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NOTE 

Synthesis of some pentafluorophenylmagnesium compounds 

Discussion 

Thesynthesisofpentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide has been aaomplished 
previously by the conventional reaction between magnesium and bromopcnta- 
fluorobenzene in diethyl ether’. We have also described its synthesis through the 
reaction between pentafluorobenzene and ethylmagnesium bromide (acid-base 
reaction)2. The reported synthesis of bis(pentafluorophenyl)magnesium (as a diethyl 
ether solution) was accomplished by a metal-metal interconversion between diphenyl- 
magnesium and bis(pentafluorophenyl)mercury3. 

We now report efficient and more convenient alternative methods for the 
preparation of the pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide and bis(pentafluoro- 
phenyl)magnesium. The formation of the [ormer occurred exothermally via halogen--, 
metaiinterconversion when bromopentafluorobenzene was added at room tempera- 
ture to a THF solution of ethylmagnesium bromide. The exchange* is complete in a 
few minutes. Hydrolysis of the reaction mixture produced a 98 ‘:, yield of pentafluora~ 
benzene, indicating the rapidity and efficiency of this reaction. In a similar manner. 

THF 
C,F,Br + C2H ,MgBr -+ C2H,f3r+C,,F5MgBr 

(C,F&Mg was prepared when a THF solution of bromopentufluorobcnzenc was 
added to a THF solution of diethylmagnesium. Hydrolysis of the resulting rcxbion 
mixture produced a 99 7; yield of pcntafluorobenzenc. Alternatively. bis(pcntafluorc+ 

THF 

2 &F,Br + (C2H &Mg ----+ 2 CZH,Br + (C,F5)IMg (3 

phenyf)magnesium was preprired efficientIy through the reaction between pentu- 
fluorobenzene and diethylmagnesium. Hydrolysis of the resulting magnesium 
compound would yield the starting material pentafluorobcnzene. To test the efficiency 

of the reaction, the reagent thus prepared was therefore treated with trimethylchlorn- 
silane to produce (pentafluorophenyl)trimethylsilane’ in an 86 y;, yield. A solution of 
this reagent, prepared via reaction (2), also was carbonated to produce after hydrolysis. 

* I’hc eusc of this exchungc in the gynrhcsis of C,F,MgEJr slunds in marked contrust lo 11aal of t~rom~- 
bcnzcne which iwAfdocr no1 undergo rncr~surubte exchunyc with umytmugnesium bromide in dimclhory- 
cthnnc solution (a solvent which is reported to be more cflicicnt for hulogcn’,.-mcgul tnkrconvcrsinn~ 
thun is THF)‘, However, pcrfluoroutkyt iodides huve been previously shown 10 undergo ctrtantirrcti\r 
metal.-hulogcn interconversion with phcnylmagnesium bromide’. 
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an 83”;/, yield of pentafluorobenzoic acid. These reactions wouId indicate that both 
pentafluorophenyf groups of (C6FS)zMg have considerable reactivity. 

At room temperature, TNF solutions of both magnesium reagents appear io 
be quite stable. For example, &F5MgBr underwent no decomposition after 5 days, 
although a small amount of ethylpentafluorobenzene was observed. The formation 
of this product undoubtedly occurred through the reaction of the Grignard reagent 
with ethyl bromide. Similarly, a THF solution of (C,F&Mg underwent no de- 
composition at room temperature over a two days period. Ii owever. at THF reflux 
tcmpcrature. solutions (of comparable concentration) of these reagents decomposed 
to produce an insoluble, white precipitate. The physical properties and infrared 
anrrlysisof this material suggested the structure to be the polymeric polyflusrophenyf- 
cnc previously reported by Fear et ~1.~ in their studies on the thermal decomposition 
of pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide. The relative stabilities of the C6FS-Mg 
reagents, as indicated by their rates of decomposition appeared to be closely similar. 
After a 24 houis reflux period, 70 2; ofC,F5Mgi3r was decomposed whereas (CbF& 
Mg was tCKI’%, decomposed. 

Since pentafluorobenzene and bromopentafluorobenzene react with diethyl- 
magnesium to produce (C6FJtMg, it was of interest to determine whether diethyl- 
magnesium would react with hexafluorobenzene to :(u)yield (C,F5)2Mg by a fluorine- 
metal interconversion or (h) alkylate to yield ethylpentafluorobenzene*. We have 
observed that when stoichiometric quantities of hexaffuorobcnzene and diethyl- 
magnesium (THF solution) are allowed to react at room temperature, a 72’)” yield 
of ethylprntafluorobenzene is produced, with no indication of pentafluorobcnzene. 
In addition to ethylpentafluorobenzene. 4.4’-diethyloctafluorobiphenyl also was 
obtained in 10”,, yield. When the reaction was repeated using a 2 : I excess ofdiethyl- 

WI, -I- KJ-JU% - C,,F5-C2Hs -r-p-C_IH~-(-‘~,F,-C,,~4-C,Hs-~ (4) 

mtrgncsium, B 60”,, yield ofctl~ylpentnfluorobenzene und a 24”;, yield of the biphcnyl 
deri~fivc. wcrc o$taincd. The greater yield of the former indicates that dicthyl- 
magnesium preferentially alkylates. The presence of the latter however, indicates that 
some mctalfation is also occurring, but to a lesser extent, If mctallation of a fluoro- 
aromatic compound is occurring, it would involve the reaction of a C-F bond. For- 
mation of an argunomagncsium compound via a C-F bond is unique. Further work 
in fhi# labarrrtory is concerned with a more detailed investigation of this reaction. 

One interesting aspect in the reactions between diethylmagnesium and hexa- 
fluorabcnz~ne is that the formation of the fluoride ion from the substitution reaction 
cnrrcspands IO the stoichiometry oferhylmagnesium fluoride. The existence of such a 

CY’P,, + (CI’#&Mg J C,,FS-CZH5 +C,H,MgF (?) (5) 

Grigmrrd rcugcnt was previously suggested by DcssyH, who reported the possibility of 
ita ~y~lhcsis through the reaction of magnesium fluoride with dicthylmagnesium. 

All oryrrnomct:~llic prcptrrittions were carried out under an otmosphcrc ofdry, 
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oxygen-free nitrogen. Tctrahydrofuran was freshfy distilled from sodium. VPC 
analyses were carried out on an F & M Model 810 gas chromntograph. An 1 I ft., 

15 x, polyphenylether on Chromosorb P column using helium carrier gas at about 
125 cc/min was used. The temperature was programmed from 70° to 250* nt 8’/min. 
Aff reactions (except carbonation) were standardized with ethyfbenrsne used as an 
internal standard. 

Prepararh uf ethyltmgtwsiutn hrotnideand diPtiryltn~~~rr~~siu~?~. Ethylmngnesiun~ 
hromide was prepared from Grignard grade magnesium and ethyl bromide in THF. 
Diethylmagnesium9 was prepared from diethylmercury and magnesium turnings in 
THF. The concentrations of the solutions were obtained using standard acid-base 
titrations and by derivatization with phenytdimethyfchforosifane’“. 

f~~ru~uoroplt~~y~t~~t~t~~.~i~t~ hrottride. A solution of ethytmtlgnesium bromide 
(45 ml. 0.052 mole) in THF was cooled by an ice bath. To it was added dropwise a 
solution of bromopentaffuorobenzene (12.35 g, 0.050 mole) and ethylbenzene (3.574 p, 
as internal standard). After the exotherm, the coofing bath was removed and tfle 
solution warmed to room temperature. Some precipitate was observed. This precip- 
itatewasfound to bemagnesium bromide(probablyusan etheratcofTHF).Anofiquot 
was removed, hydrolyzed with 4 N hydrochtoric acid and extracted with pentane. The 
dried pentane extract was analyzed by VPC. The yield of the Grignard reagent was 
98 ‘I, as determined from the amount of pentafluorobenzene observed. The Grignard 
solution was stirred at room temperature for 5 days. VPC analysis indicated tftut 94 ‘I,, 
of active reagent still was present. A small amount of ethyfpantaffuorobcnncnc also 
was detected. 

Hi.~(pc~~~rl!flrrnrvpl~l~r~~l)r,~n!/rr~’.~i[r,rt. III ;1 tlliltltlcr similar to that dcscr ibcd ;rho\:c. 
bromopentaffuorobenzene (12.355 p, 0.050 mofc) and ethyl benzene (3.IW)I p. ;I> 
internal standard) were added in I5 ml ofTIfF to dicthylm;~gncsium (30 ml of:~ TI It, 
solution containing 0.025 mole). An aliyuot was removed. f~ydrofyz~d. extr;iL’tcd \+ith 
pcntanc, dried and analyzed by VPC. Amtlysis for Pctlt;rfllIc,roh~tl/L’nr‘ indkrt~tf :I 
99’:;; yield of (C,,F&Mg, The remainder of tfle rcnction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for 2 days. No decomposition of the reagent was obscrvcd by VPC 
analysis. 

Pr~parution of hi.s(p~~trtq/lrtnmp/~ett~~l)tnu~~trrsitrttt. In ii manner simifil f 10 tllit I 
described above, pentaffuorobcnzene (8.406 g. 0.050 mole) in I5 ml ofTH F was added 
over a 45 min period to dictflyfmagnesium (30 ml of a THF solution containing 
0.025 mole). Trimethytchlorosifane (6.030 g. 0.055 mole) and cthylbenzcne (5.293 g. 
as internal standard) dissolved in I5 ml of THF were slowly nddcd. Affcr it bad bcrn 
stirred at room temperature for 19 11, the reaction mixture was analyzed by VPC. An 
86’!;, yield of pcntafluorotrimett~yfsifane” was obtained. 

Prqwruriort c!f’prtltuflttoroh~~tt~~)~~~ acid. A solution of (C,,F,),Mg wits prcprtrcd 
from diethyfmagnesium (30 ml ofa THF solution containingO.025 mole) and bromo- 
pentafluorobenzenc (12,355 g, 0,050 mole) as described above. Curbon dioxide ww 
bubbled through the reaction for 3 h. The resulting bar solution Wits actd~f”icd w)tth 
4 N hydrochloric acid and cxtractcd wit11 diethyf ether. The dicthyl ether wascxlractcd 
with dilute sodium hydroxide, the ~L~UWI.IS I;lycr acidificcf and ;tg:lin cxlrrtctl’tf will1 
dicthyf ether and dried4 Removal of the solvent produced u solid. m.p. 95 IU2‘ 
(fit.’ * m.p. 103-104”). 83 ‘J,, yield. The infrared spectrum of this material was idcnticat 
to (flat of an authentic sample of pentufluorobenzoir acid. 
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Reartion rjf dirtllylnlaynesium with tt~~l!lluorclbrn~~~~~~. Hexafluorobenzene 
(4.654 g, 0.025 mole) and ethylbenzene (1.811 g, as internal standard) dissolved in 
T’ilF (15 mt) were added to diethylmagnesium (30 ml of a THF solution containing 
0.025 mole)‘at room temperature over a period of 2-3 min. The mixture was stirred 
for 24 h. Subsequently, VPC analysis ofan ahquot sample, which had been hydrolyzed, 
extracted with pentane and dried, showed the presence of ethylpentafluorobenzenc 
(60~),4,4’-diethyloctanuorobipheny1(24’%;), hexafluorobenzene(3 T;)and theabsence 
of any pentafluorobenzene, 

The reaction was repeated with stoichiometric quantities of the reactants, 
hcxafluorobenzene (9.301 g, 0.050 mole). ethylbenzene (2,745 g as internal standard) 
and diethylmagnesium (30 ml of a THF solution containing 0.025 mole) (48 h at room 
temperature). VPC analysis of an aliquot treated as above showed the presence of 
ctbylpentafluorobenzene (72 :/n), 4,4’-diethyloctafluorobiphenyl (IO’,?;,) hexafluoro- 
benzene (I 5 “/I,) and no pentafluorobenzene. 

TlrPrrnuI smhilify of C&&!g rcugenrs. The thermal stabilities at refiux 
temperature in THF were determined by VPC analysis as described above. Solutions 
ofthc organometallic compounds were refhtxed and aliquot samples were withdrawn 
Periodically.At theendof6 h,80%of(C,F&Mg(via C,F,Br)and 75’>;,af(C,FS)zMg 
(via C,,F5H) remained undecomposcd. At the end of 18 h, O:i, of the latter remained 
while at the end of 24 h, 307; of C,F&IgBr and 07;: of (C,F&Mg (via C,F,Br) 
remained. The decomposed organometallics yielded an intractable material with no 
multing point up to 360”. The infrared spectrum of the material was similar to that of 
;I polyfluorophenylene polymer previously reported. 

Rcccivcd August 28th. I’%7 


